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Define, collect and utilize points-of-interest (POI) in a community. 

 

 

PoiMapper allows field workers to easily tag points of interest (POI)—ranging from school sites and water 

pumps to sewage runoff and roads—using GPS-enabled mobile phones. Users who record information about the 

POI (along with relevant multimedia such as pictures taken from the phone’s camera) automatically link the POI to 

its location using GPS, which is either internal to the phone or linked via bluetooth. 

 

These data are stored on a central server, mapped in interactive platforms and recorded in databases to 

facilitate better resource allocation decisions. Authorized users can downloaded the tagged information onto their 

mobile devices, enabling two-way information flows that keep field workers updated. The central database also 

keeps a record of previous information submitted for the same point of interest. This allows organizations to 

analyze trends and timelines to highlight specific areas of focus or growth. 

PRIMER 
PoiMapper 

AT A GLANCE 

Function: Collecting and utilizing POI data cost-effectively  

Website: www.poimapper.com 

Tools: GPS, Mobile phone, Internet, PC 

Experience required: Minimal training required 

Similar applications: SeeClickFix, FLOW, GeoCommons 

This diagram explains the PoiMapper process flow (Note: “Saas”= Software as service) 
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Cost: PoiMapper offers its services on a three-tiered basis. The Evaluation users subscription allows people to 

create and submit POIs via mobile phones for viewing on a shared Internet portal. This feature is free. 

Organization test users, also free, receive one user account, a private database created by PoiMapper and the 

ability to customize POI forms. Finally, Commercial organization users have unlimited databases and can create 

new users for large-scale rollouts. As of 2011, this level charges $30 per user per month, as well as a standard 

monthly fee. 

 

Sustainability and limitations: Part of PoiMapper’s added value is the ability to facilitate information 

sharing between organizations. Offering different users the ability to engage with the PoiMapper database 

provides an opportunity to reduce redundant work flows and encourage shared costs. An important limitation to 

consider is the need to provide GPS capabilities to field workers. Increased accessibility, availability and 

affordability of mobile feature phones—that is, non-smart phones with advanced features like GPS, such as the 

common Nokia 2710—have made it easier to incorporate GPS into projects. 

 
ODTA contact: 
odta@worldbank.org 

 

Additional resources: 
PoiMapper White Paper (http://bit.ly/xuMv2b)  
Chang Rai case study (http://bit.ly/wbtjxL)  
Kilifu, Kenya case study (http://bit.ly/wkV1o0) 

 

CASE STUDY: PLAN KENYA—KILIFI TAGGING PROJECT 
Plan  International  participated  in  the  pilot  launch  of mGesa  (renamed  PoiMapper)  in  Kilifi,  Kenya.  The  pilot 
team targeted to map all the homesteads in one location, Jaribuni. The team designated 3 days a month for the staff 
to do intensive mapping with PoiMapper and a total of 27 program staff are involved. Approximately one week of 
dedicated training was sufficient to teach staff members about the application. 
 
The  pilot  was  able  to  provide  visual  and  detailed data analysis about all sanitation facilities in Jaribuni. This 
information  significantly  helped  guide  Plan's  strategy  for their ongoing sanitation projects. Due to this success, Plan 
International partnered with PoiMapper in Thailand to track the spread of tuberculosis in Chiang Rai. 
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